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LYNNS BIG STRIKE

ltUMl lHOtt IIMff TMT-
tHIIIIKfi Tilt SIIOi TIT

TliiSlrtiKKlP IMiveen Illval lnltor Organ
alluiu Ha IhRrnrratrO In Who In

U an a Leader Tile Violence and
I lie MtakKncwl Attitude or

1VNK Ma s May 10 This city is the
nlTorer by me of bitterest labor wan

prulMibly ever been waged In

till country It has been in eslst-
pnce sinci Jan 10 nnd is still l rtng-

ncd n vigor and jierslstenoy
worthy nf great principle No quest-

ion of wagon Is Involved The strikers
lire neither contending fur an Increased
wale nor lire they reHlRting the efforts of
the grinding capitalist to reduce wages
Tlie sliMi nmnufacturer the greatest eufferer
troll the strike is an innocent party against
whom the later agitators have no grievance
Tlmi Is the unique feature of the strike

Tlie tight Is one of organized labor against
ortjnnizei labor It Is a battle for supremacy
Mween the Boot and Shoe Workers Union
inil the Cut turn Assembly K of L the
laM remnant of that onetime powerful
nnd influential labor The Boot aid
Slice Workers Union alms to embrace all
the lioemakers of the country under one
jrorrrnl organization and has undertaken
to secure a foothold in tills city

Tills union has a stamp which It authori-
zes manufacturers to place upon their
product as a guarantee that it Is union
mnle In consideration of the manufact-
urers agreeing in writing to employ none
tmt member of their union In their fac-

tories
Practically all of the I00 cutters of this

city are nfllUuted with the local cutters
Assembly of the Knights of Labor They
fnicred into nn agreement with the Boot
and Shoe WorkersUnion under the terms
of which it stipulated that when enough
factories adopted the union stamp to bring
tin total number of cutters employed therein
10 W that a local union of tho boot and
hoc workers should be organized When
the time came for the Knights of Labor to
live up to this agreement a special meeting
WTJ called the agreement was repudiated
and on Jan 11 a strike was ordered by the
Knights of Labor

This is substantially a statement of the
facts leading up to the trouble is the
most unimportant part of this unprece
dated conflict between labor interests
For four months this war has been waged
relentlessly viciously and savagely and all
for what It would stagger the stiohgest
analytical mind to find an adequate reason
for it yet the Industry of the leading shof
centre of the world Is threatened by the
continuance of the fight which from pres-
ent Indications may go on indefinitely

Dbinterettd persons regard it an n
fifteencent fight which represents the
difference in tho weekly dues charged by
the two organizations Tho Boot and
Shoe Workers exact 25 cents a week from
the members of their organization believ-
ing that the principle of high dues is u vital
imp In the success of organisation The
Knights of believe in lower dues
They profess to be able to save the work-
ingman for 10 cents n week and they charge
that Is extortion and robbery to compel
the shoe workers to pay 25 cents a week
That is why it Is called n lfte nc nt flchtl

The law hasbeen drfkci openly 6ml vio-

lated flagrantly The Police Department
numbering more titan one to every 1000

inhabitants lies liecn practically helpless
to put down lawlessiifsK nnd riot which
has repeatedly occuVrcd during the pmt
four The Mayor of the city who
tnlks much and acconipH hcs little when
appealed to by time manufacturers to give

protection linn amrcd them
llint he would do so and has had the ef-

frnntery to maintain ill1 ability to do K-

In the face of all tIll r and riot that
have occurred from time to thee The
mimifarturprs hue openly charged that

Mayor nnd the Hilice were in sym-
pathy with the strikers anti that they did
not want to enforce the laws

Conditions that have existed for the past
few months certainly go to iar out these
charges Men awl women have Iren-
attacked upon the most public thorough-
fares in broad daylight and not a single
arrest made Houses where tho e who tcok
the places of thf strikers liVe have been
bumliarded with and the lives of the
occupants jeoparded Innocent women
have l en smeared with rotten eggs and
their clothing ruined by arafetida and
Irwabldlng citizens have been MindbaRgvr-
iatd almost murdered l ecmise they wanted
to work for a living

Repeated efforts have made to settle
trouble hut they have Ixen dismalf-

rMures Publicspirited citizens msn who
the confidence and of th com

have attempted to adjust the dif-

ferences between the rival organIzations
lin they have aUandoned the tnsk dis-

Kuncd and disapi oinle l The Board of
Traib the State Board of Arbitration
JiidRC and other ngencie hav offered
thlr services to bring ixith sides together
hut failed to effect u cotnpromiw-

Tlie reason is plain If the difference
hilweoi tIme iwo unions was of a character
to which reason and common prise might
I applied il would l e n eLiy matter to
effft a settlement but unfortunately for
Lynn and for the shoe manufacturer It

not of this kind From the IScent issue
it has degenerate Into a ernoniil content

and Issue now
HI Malie is which is the greater John K-

Tcliin JK of the Boot and Shoe Worker
Inion or I Armstrong lefider of
the Knlghtfi of Labor It is no longer n-

0ieition of the preservation of either union
en of jurisdiction hilt the vital timing to l e
decided iPi W0 it

lyn has always afflicted with labor
afiitators hut the trouble andsorrow whitth-
Iliey hrouglit to the people have been mini
iniml I ecaiii3 there has never IKUII more
than one who claimed to lie supreme in nov
particular industry Xow two agitators have
M up their claims to the title of supreme
agitator and they are proc nling 10 t tab
lish their claims at the expense of chief
Imiuxtry of time city as well ns Its good
name among sister of the United
States

Had Lynn been free from the presence
of lalKir agitators Instead of having a
laudation of 70000 conservative people
Ulinve that It would have three times that
flKure and that its industry and commercial-
iniKrtnntvi would lie increased corrvsondii-
iKly

But th labor agitator has found Lynn-
a good place In which to spread th gospel
of discontent nnd Lynn has paid the pen
ally for bile presence there Tho fight
wi ich ta now on is but a sign of the times
which represents labor lighting htlxir In
the struggle for leadership which carries
with it jobs whore the work is light the
pay correspondingly good

Tho rights which concedes to capi-
tal Is well illustrated in thn position In which
the shoo manufacturers tInt themselves
In thn present conflict They are in no
sense voluntary parties to il They had
entered Into a contract with one the
labor organizations primarily l ecaum
they were obliged to and because they
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regarded It an a good business proportion
The ofher labor organization says
manufacturers

Wo will not allow you to do business
with that organization and you
must not recognize them You must recog
nlwj UH We are satisfied with the prices
you pay UH and with the hours of laW
but we object to any but members of our
organization working In the cutting rooms
of your factories and an a guarantee of
good faith on your part wo require you
to give a bond of 1000 for tim carrying
out of this contract on your part On
our part wo expect that you will take our
word for the performance of any agree-
ment that wo make

This left the manufactureiH between the
devil and the deep Bea To Ignore one
organization Involved them In a strike
with the other and they chose
tho less of tho two evils As a result
of the war tho manufacturers lost iiiont
of their summer business which wont West
to enrich tho pockets of the shoemakers
there who are wise enough to profit by the
foollabnesH of thdr Lynn fellows

Meantime the warring factions are bat-
tling to determine who Is It while Lynn-
Is gradually losing its plate as tilt leading

of time world and other shoe
centres are taking advantage of the oppor-
tunity to get ItH blWllKr-

tSCHtCWO MTCIIKKS STltlKK
Nearly MM Slion Affected People Have

Difficulty In irlthiK Meat
IHICAOO May 18 Butchers In nearly

six hundred meat markets on the North and
West sides struck today Housewives III
these two divisions of time city had diff-
iculty in getting their mnt for Sunday
dinners With the cracker bakeries of the
National Biscuit Company already clottod
antI 2f 00 men and woimm Idleand the Bakers
anti Confectioners Union strike In sym-
pathy with tho striking waiters of wren
bakery lunch restaurants of H H Kohkiat
A Co a famine of food looms up In addition
to the famine of clea i collars amid shirts
and shirt walt which has afflicted the
city for two weeks

STRIKERS AXfiltr AT riLK MK-

Inion TrmnMrrs to Appeal to PreHldrnt-
llaillpy

NKW HAVKN May 10Pre idont hartley
of Yale tonight refused to say what action
the officials would take In connection
with the attempt of time students to break
the teamsters ttrik hy inking the plncra
of the strikers and driving thn trucks
The Yale boys continued to drive the
wtigoiw thlw afternoon and whenever they
went through th of the city they
were greeted with derisive yells by the
strikers

The action of the student is regarded
still more unfavorably by the union since
It learned that the officers of tin univer-
sity made an appeal yesterday to Orrln 1

Stockford the organizer of the tramMer
union for union men to cart coal to the jut
vertiity Time new dining hall was with

l out coal it was fearnl that il would
have to t closed unless mon mid l e p

cured to dtlhvr the coal
That would mean that 1200 Mudrnts

would Ixi without B hoarding place Mr
Stockford sent th mw tti accommodate
time university

The university will be supplied with coal
by Sir Stockfiird until Dudley
makes a reply to the rrcituvt of the union
men to withdraw time students from the
teams A committee with such a petilion
will call on President Hadley on Monday
and if he does not take some act Inn time

coal supply of tIme university will ho cut-
off K far os tho delivery of It by the union
men is concerned

Ono of the conspicuous drivers of tide
trucks is a freshman named Pcrrln the son-

of Prof Brnndotto Perrin of tIme Iree-
kdrpartnvnt of the university The non
union drivers if the trucks are being
watched carefully by tho Mrikers

A student attempted to a two
truck loud of meat to butcher

this afternoon Till strikers followed
tram and when it reached the shop

they informed the union employees of the
situation Time employees told the owner
of ihi store if men were r

to the into till they
would work amid or-

sivernl hundred spectators the truck
man dumped ills meat on side-
walk boss had to carry it Into
the store

Tho bakers of the city today a
to break the journeymen

bakers strike by baking own
Many of them not on a bakers
apron or made a hatch of bread in twenty

While tho bosses were toiling inside
out a supply of bread the

policemen of city were stationed out
to them from Interference

the strikers The of bread baked
last night was distributed to tho hotels
and restaurants today where it was roost
needed and was not on sale

journeymen bakers say they will
own next If

the strike not settled and run them on the
cooperative plan of sev-

eral concerns were In the city
urging the strikers to come to nearby
cities for work The store in
owned Frank Munxey the Mohican
was complained of today by tho strikers
who bread put out by
this concern wns not halted
The of Health began an investiga-
tion

inviirs STIUKI-

iinernl Call lilt of All llnntli In Ililon-

Lalior llrxanlAllon
DENVER Col May 16 At 2 oclock this

morning the tianeral Executive Committee
of the lnl or organizations issued an order
calling out 2350 more making
520i now out In Denver Tho unions called
out and their strength are CiKnrmnkers3-
7H taper makers 53 pulp sulphide mind

iMirwr workers 31 fire
ineii at mills 35 international engineers at
inIK other employees at rnilU 10 brewers
13 l p r clerks ito lady
clfrks union H2 mattress makers

workers horseshonrs M
electrical workers 136 union 23

140 fho committee added
We also urge wage earner

and sympathizing workman to cease work
at the same This H a content solely
for the preservation of the American r
to every wage earner-
to assert1 hli manhood consum-
mation

It is believed all unions except those of
the printing and building he out
by tomorrow

InOWOKKKHS LOCKED Of T

Continental Company of Grrenpolnt Will

Hire a NfW Set of Men

All time workmen of the Continental Iron-

Works in Oreenpolnt wore locked out ye-

terdny About three hundred and flfty-

bollernlakiire and hei er demanded an
Increase of 1 per cent in wages a nine
hour day and the recognition ofthelr union
Tho was to the
first two demands hut would not recognize
thin union

A strike was on May 1 few
machinist remaining at
ers were last Monday that un
leos they returned to work on Thursday
their names would stricken
payroll Only a few of the strikers re

to and on Friday tha
company decided to out

was done yesterday Now
men will be engaged tomorrow
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BUILDERS MATURING PLANS

TO fHIIIT PlMiATOniAL tNFLlC-
riOV OF THE fIOS

It May Be a Year llrfore Hlept Taken
to Form a National

Meeting on Ttinulay Kvrnlni May
Uetermlne Plan and Scope of OMtle

While there was not a formal meeting
yesterday of representativesof the awiocla
tioiiB In tho building trades which decided-
on Friday night to form a defensive
organization an a protection against the
arbitrary exactions of the unionsBom of
those who attended the meeting talked
of the plan and scope of the association
that IH desired

The meeting on Tuesday evening which
will be held at 1123 Broadway will b corn
jxjsed of the executive committees of the
axsocatlona represented at Friday nights

These will form a central execu-
tive committee w Ich will resolve Itself
into a committee of plan and scope for
the proposed central liody

Charles L Eldlltz who made the speech
of the evening on Friday wo congratulated
yesterday by a numbor of those jvho at-

tended the meeting on he able presenta-
tion of the ease which he made Ho said
yesterday that the meeting on Tuesday
night will probably be attended by about
125 people who will form tho central ex-

ecutive committee As to the scope of
the association he said

It Is not proposed to make the associa-
tion more than a defensive one
nt the present time There are a great
many contracts in force between this em-

ployers association and the unions which
do not expire for a year and it will
probably be a year before any stops are
taken to form a national organization-

At least there Is no of
so now we are receiving letters
from employers urging
of a of employers from
very part of the country no

an association will
be formed

Mr said that the association
would not Into blislnecM to
but It would time exact ing and harassing
demando which made every weanon
for the last two a sort of purgatorial
Infliction for tile employers was
the natural that a hull
should lx called nnd the thing was hound
to come to the breaking point It had
reaced the now

The general impression ninung tho em
contractors and o tho re

yesterday was that when tIle aHviclatlon
i each branch of industry will lie
ready to support till ease for

employers encounter un-
reasonable the unions
other employers in tho association would
come to rescue and ooiuvrUd action
would he taken

With regard to the shut down of the lumber
and Indicting material no one would
undertake t i what the conclusion of it
would lie All employers concerned in it
said that it until there was
a complete withdrawal of the union de

At the headquarters of tho LumlierDinlers
and Building Dealers associations
IH Broadway it was said that he shut down
was more than

A of the Bullclng Material
Dealers Association fald The whole
matter now depend on how welt the husi
ness Is tlfd fight niistl settled
now for good antI all anti it will le letter
both for the unions find the rinpfcyei to
have it thoroiifthly Fettled

As far an the Dialers Affmia-
tion is con it was learned that If
inemlier of the awmrlitlon wants to supply
lumber to the schools ho not
be forbidden to do so ncsoclatlon

Some labor Fdmittcd yesterday
that the mind off-
icers of the unions were going too A
representative labor

When the Plasterers Union
employers to sign an agreement by which

must lie one foreman
time union for every two plasterers tills
foreman to do arid day-
I think thin building trades unions went
limit I do not blame tho employers for

buns the as well HS the em
and the public

William K secretary of the Build-
ing Trades Association who issued the
call for the meeting on said that
he did not want It to lie understood that the
association was designed to tight trades
unionism It was to a
to any further encroachments of the trades
unions on tho privilege of the employers
Thenceforth no
invade building at his mid make

demands he aw fit and the of
employers would Ix vigorously protected

IfVifS irlVT HJKIK
Favor Him for Hevrnth Mrnibrr or

the no nl of Cnnrlllallnn-

WnKfsBAnnK Pa May Ifl

Presidents Fnhey Dettey and Nichols
representing time mine workers on the
Board of Conciliation will have a conference
on Monday with Supt H Luther in Potts
ville to make arrangements
for hearing the grievances of the mlno
workers They to arrange for the
regular hearings to b ciii during time latter
jvirt of next week Facts concerning the

have lInen and are
ready to by submitted to time hoard

At the mine workers seem to
favor selecting Judge Gray ns time seventh

r of thin hearth

KrvcntvtKe lloultlrm Strike
SvitACUHEMay 16Seveiityfive

in the employ of the K C Company
struck today Mr Steams would
not make lila a union shop Mr
Stearns had never between
union and nonunion rnon-

TIIK nijxnsn AssKnnrrv
Frank ilrleh Just thin to Appear In Court

Agalnit firttr
Assemblyman Frank Ulrlch of Brooklyn

who was stabbed in the face nearly two
months ago after he had defended a young
woman in a Raid avenue car from the In-

sults of three young men was able yester-
day for the first time to leave his home at
1022 avenue and to the Myrtle
avenue police court where William
of 431 avenue and the latter a
two companions Frank W Ellis and Fred-
erick were arraigned before Magis-
trate Furlong-

Mr wore dark glasses to conceal
his left eye the sight of Is gone On
Ills face were time scare cuts

Mr Ulrieh retold thin tory which led
up to the attack upon him Lawyer

missal of the complaint which wasdenled
by the Magistrate iettey wys in 15000
ball t-

rdncatlnnal Alliance IJtiltillns Annrv

Plans hare been filed with tile Building
Bureau for Urn enlargement of the five
story building of the
at the southeast corner of East Broadway-
and Jefferson street bv tho of a

foot front annex on
East Broadway giving the a total
frontage of 1I2I on East Broadway
nnd a on Jefferson street
10 feet The improvement I to 60000
Tho 1s to to
and classrooms

New Jrwlih Temple on Rlvlncton Street
Plans have been filed with the Building

Bureau for a new twostory temple to be
built ata cost of 160000 for the Congrega-
tion Ada JeshurUn Yasaan at 58 W

It will be fortytwo feet
front and seventyfour feet will

a highly ornamented-
and with a triple set of
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BRIDGEPORT STRIKERS LOSE

LKY COMIAXr RKSIMKS
TIlE RlXSlXa OF CAHS

Members or the lnlnn Unert and Clo to
Their Posts Xo Violence Shown
hut the Company II IVopirtng It

Recognition Of the Union Rejected

BniDOKPonr Conn May in The strike
of the too trolley men In tile employ of the
Connecticut Railway and Lighting Com-

pany which started at midnight on Thursday
developed Into considerable of a fizzle

when the company resumed
the running of earn from this city to Strat-
ford and to other places near the city
with men who deserted the union There
was no disorder of any kind nnd

such ns to warrant time

that the company won a victory
the strikers

From the beginning of the trouble the
company has showed n dlspoilllmi to do
everything reasonable to avert trouble
But the strikers made sueh unreitsomihle-
deniands that louk a firm
stand and planned a campaign of action
which ha had early remtlts The com
panys fairness can bo reallml from time

net that It made no elTon to run tiny ears
i yesterday although It hind applications

of strikers for rein-

statement and night informed n corn
mittee of the It would make J

effort to run cars until lifter con-

ference arranged for this afternoon
When the MI fomtnlttw met ien-

enil Manager Sriwell of the company at his
ofilce this afternoon the de
dared that they repre eiU d the Bridge

branch of the
audI of Street Railway Fmployees of
America j

A I hnve Informed
said Mr S well I shall do no buines with

i the representatives of tl AmalKamnied
I nm willing to deal with

men as n com mittee of our employees
and talk the situation over a
toward n settlement

The committee recogni-
tion but Mr St well firm and
further ceased AVirhin an-

j hour after the oonferpn f the company had
six cars running Ixtween and
Stratford tho nenreit suburb on the eAt
of city The prrsence of former mem-
l union on car wnsa suqri e
t the strikers Tin iii n who returned to
work that nt time last mating they voted
against a strike Iwraiife they are
with their trentnient nt of the
company

The company issued this statement
todav-

On April 15 the company replied to the
requests of itt which it nmde-

concessions
further was of it until Thursday
morning at
this committee waited the
general presented the Identical
request which had before ant
to the reply of April is was directed
coupled wlh requirements
that one ThonirtJ McOnire who
discharged os a motormnn shoulrl be
reinstated with full pay Thin committee
snid they must have an 7 oclock
that evening At oclock III the afternoon
they were informed that the
had d nil It could when It marie the
concessions set out In the letter of
If that in view of the almost practi-
cal unanimity among em

an injustice had been done
a reconsideration would be given

in his ease
Without further and in fact

without any notice company the
trlkH wafc into effect the next morning

by lh mnu failing to report for work The
Connect lent Hallway Lighting Com-
pany reiognizes rights to obtain

jiric they can for their labor
It rPoognlKPs of men
to combine for their protection the
purpose of price they
cnn secure for their services

So far as it has had nn to
make On the other hand the Connecticut

and Lighting Is under
obligations to to operate itt
street lines timId to
to all who wish to ride

It intends to operate its and will
operate its cars and will
fulfil obligations unless prevented
from doing so

While have as no strike-
breakers brought into the the I

is preparing a siege Arrangements
are In the car harm for furnish-
ing the men with lieds and rations Ar
rnngements have made on tide outside
with contractors who will supply the com-
pany with time needed of dishes

forks and spoons and the com t

pany is making so If the contro-
versy develops Into a bitter there will

for the employees readily
obtainable

SOT TO AllAliO SlCfKSS
W K Vamlerhllt Jr Said to Have Stopped

Work There to Plan Improvement
OREAT NRCK L May 16 Instead of

abandoning his new country estate nt
Deepdae il is now learned that Willlnm K

Vanderbllt Jr stopped work to forward-
new In time Improvement of tho place
Mr vanderbilt are now In

It Is paid they cotne across
nnny new features which they will embody

that Mr will erect
his mansion on tile bluff overlooking Suc-
cess I ke which is now a long
low recently completed and in-

tended as a residence superintend-
ent of the ground The rest

15000 for extensive altera
are said to be daily expected by those

In charge of the estate

Larrhmont InnUrepers Hire SUP ror
Separation

WIIITK PLAINS May 18 Mrs Liwitta
V Neary began suit in the Supreme Court
today for separation from her husband
Peter a number of acts
of cruelty thin couple were marriott on
Sept 1890 Mrs Neary is the daughte-

rof owns that Larehniont Inn and
has a lease on It for years

nirown Front Sleeping ar Platform
HFIKNA Mon May 16 AHwrt Peterson

of St Paul a passenger on an eastbound
train of the Northern Pacific railroad fell
from the near Trout Crerk
and as a result of his died in the
Mlssoula Hospital In a
car and went to rear platform
some fresh air Rounding a curve at high
rate the train gave a lurch throw-
ing oIl

Mayor and Mil l ow In Yorktown
NORFOLK Va 10 Mayor Seth

Low of New York reached Yorktown
this morning on his yacht Surprise and the
Mayor sight

Lord CornwalllFis cave and crossed
the historic battlefield upon which Corn
walllii surrendered to and
Rochamtttau ending the Revolutionary-
War
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CAMMEYER
The World Is Full of Shoes

Good Bad and IndifferentM-

ost Shoe Men put the least money into their
Shoes and get the most money out of their customers

We reverse this rule We put the most money
into our Shoes and get the least money out of our
customers

SPANISH ARCH INSTEP This is why as an example

Out Standard 300 Shoe for Womeni-
s the best Shoe made in the world at the price

It Is a Hand Welt With Spanish
y-

It is superior to any 350 Shoe sold at other I

Stores for they are machine made and a hand sewed
welt is always better than a machine sewed

BUTTON LACE AND OXFORDS
in all leathers six different heel shapes and
Spanish arch instep

Catalogue Mailed Free on Application

6TH AVENUE COR 20TH STREET
SPANISH ARCH INSTEP
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Oriental
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Rugsi-

n a wide range of designs
colors and prices selected
by our own representatives-
make a unique

TIFFANY STVDOS3-

33TO 341 FOVRTH AVENVE

NLW YORK

Rugs or carpets to harmon
ize with any color scheme
and in all sizes

Oriental Carpets

PICKET LINE ON THE SUBWAY

STItlKKIl TflVf TO
WOHK fr KW WiV

Over Half the l nal Forrc Kmplo eil
and Cnnlraclnrs ln Get All till Slen-

Tlie Xrod liy Ticmorrow Inllrc Pn
option for lien Him Are at ttnrk

Although strike of the laborers on
till subway seems to be flzrliiiK out on
account of the Miomvri the
have hued in getting men to fill thn plrci n

of those who lmv refiiK xl t comn back
until hey Ret 2 a day the
said yesterday that there w r IncriSKlni-
atlemplH on tlm pivt nf the strikers to
hamper thin work OVPI hnlf the uiial
force was at work on the big trench yester-
day

The reports of trouhli prine from the-
DcKnonMcIwnfcmpcnynndKr rrpl A fo
The latter linn hn a lit rem Kection and
some of old workmen who went out
on strike rml crmi beck wlion work wet

coniplilrcd thrl tho
had established a picktl lln nlong Sixth
avenue from IHflth to Kdth street

That IH the section known ns Italy-
nnd most of the Italirn who have IIPPII

working uptown the ulnv y live there
According to the lirlifiiN who complained
to Mr Parrcll no WKS allowed vriM
of this picket line without a Jins from the
union officials

In this way the strikers out who
had work Mr notified
Mr McDonalds rfflce nf tub yeMrrdny an
ncid thrt ho intine l to report the matter to
the police

According to tlif DepnonMflynn imipln
who employ fully hnlf the number lab-

orers now on tlm subway the
thing is apparently U triid in th down-

town It raid yefitfirlay
that while the company had KUCCPFICI In

getting about I XI of the KiO

required only 75 of WITH Italians nnd
these men were now being escorted to nnd
from work by policemen

We n lot of intimida-
tion is being uifd mid a of
the company nnd that Is time

reason no few Italians are applying
for work About

a job the first lay work was resumed
failed to the nrxt ny and we braid
that It was because had bppn thrpnt
PIled that If did it would go hOld with
them We complained to tlie and

are now tin Italians are
protected KohiR to and from their Inures

lenders denied that they hail
formed a hums A Inr e of
Kilict in uniform anti a numljer of

men were in front of their meet-
Ing place at 2229 First avenue all Thy

hind no attempts nt
interfering with any m ltl
gone but It to Ite time opinion

nobody In Little Italy had gone
to

Th contractors believe that on Monday
they have all men they

strikers places
The police time

the workers from being Interfered
with although small gangs of
strikers frequently had to be chased away
laborers on job which are not
guarded by the being inter

sonic extent The reserves
of the Wakefleld station were called out
yesterday to drive crowds at several

work was going on
BATS STRIKERS WILt RETURN TO WORK

The transit of the Cen-

tral Federated a final
report today on the strike of the
laborer whose demands aa submitted by
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Monday May i8th

Silk Petticoat Department

Special Offering in Silk Petticoats
laiyu wi

and Colored laffeta White and lace

trimmed from fojQ to IOOO
exceptional value

Black Black White and Colored Taffeta

Walking Length Skirts
37 and 39 inches at

875 tl

Lord Taylor

in a variety styles Back Back and White
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Itw r nrfimi7ntion the Hockmons and-
KxiavatorH Inion It Indorsed before the
strike

On thi authority of Port Warden lames
K March II od deal of the
Italian liilxir for tli subway it was said

that fully of the strikers
will ntnrn to tomorrow He
nclird ilovnmt Ftrnnchi thin Italian Con
fiilfieneral Im KAVH to usi his influence
with trilrs gel them to return to
work and agent H He

work for the subway
work is if they return

they wilt return

NcliriisUn KeicrnU to Areept HneUprrller1J-
in

IINCOIV NVI May l The Regwit of
this 1nlversity of Nebraska who have bppn
Is ceision most of the week yesterday
passed n forth the facts
about offer of John D liockffeller to
contribute toward i new building for the
university and apiiroving the nrrniiKP-
mem to fulfil the c indtion of the offer
Two members uf the faculty and a rnemlmr
of the Hicp ller IIHVH

an active in the buwiness
for fiuirlh thti far to thin
ainoimt of MOOOO of JYiooo to IIP rai pd-

Klllctl Ills Knthrr In a family liiarrrlH-

AMIIION Ohio May 10 John K Mop
bus 01 years old one of HamillonV heat
known biinineKs mono was shot to death by
hi sort Edward Moebu in thp Intters
More last fveniiif The tragedy was the
result of a family cimrrpl of long standing
which nititi when the who
wnsn widower indicated a to marry
n woman mu h younger
vtiunded man un after the shoot-
Ing tIle murderer was arrested and lucid
without bull

For Weddings

SILVER
TAKES PRECE-
DENCE NOTHI-

NG IS MORE APPRO
PRIATE OR MORE AP-

PRECIATED WE ARE
SHOWING AN

BEAUTIFUL
LINE OF SUITABLE
ARTICLES IN EXCLU
SIVE DESIGNS AND UN-
SURPASSED CRAFTS
MANSHIP

REED BARTON

41 Union Square
6 Maiden Lane
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FlTHKIl n HAIIY WISSIXG-

Fmll Frlnph Took Ills flillil Out for an
AlrliiK a Week AKO and IM appeared
Flip Brooklyn police have for more than

a week been searching for Hull Frlsch
old and hub old buy
whom carried fcr n short walk

front hi home nt 5K03 Third a ventlt fin May B-

Frisch is in trolley car
in Fiftyeighth Mrpit and avenue n
short from his home and wn o

hnbil he left his home with
the baby In his arm IIP told hi wife that

was a o a child in the housn-
on such a fine thai he voiiW civa
it n little airing

The police have fotiml no trace of fnther
or baby There are two lillilren

the family

Murder Mystery oil the llrieliN-

OIIFOIK Vn May 10 A Wiange murder
mystery today when n hex
B by 8 feet containing the body of n viiit
mIlan with tin hands and can irUsliir wn-
washed on Ocean Bench nt False
Vn Tin box was tightly imiM

i small opening nt one end

Your Valuable Furs
l r plflretl In

COLD STORAGE at once
to jirotTt thou from

TIII5 IIMOIA SAFi OHPOStT
n Bb olulnly nrrproot tinlWlnir

Cold slorflB oriur UMllfa-
rulirlr whcrfl safety l KiiRr nt til-

Kipprlcncril furrkr In chaier
Send for rMlmalo anti iiainimiri

The Lincoln Safe Deposit CaS-

Z4 fat I2d

JUST TRY IT
Yourself your frienJi
prefer it

CROW

The standard of pure
uodoctorcd Whiskey

Sold only in bottle by

ill dealers

KIRK CO Sole Bottlers NY
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